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ANOTHER POPI I.IST TRIOK.BITAIITKM LOCALS. POPULIST CORRUPTION FUND.Local News.
PORK SAUSAGE, Rib, Ham.; and
Shoulder Steak, Souce, Figs' fret, etc., this
morning. '.. A N. Whitfobd. .

SENATOR JARVIS LAST NIGHT.

He Addresses a Very Large Crowd

Both White and Colored.

And Does Good Work for the Cnw

ErreatTemptation

JOHN -:- - DUNN,

7

Man Without Money of His Own

Offering to Buy Spears Off.

WHIBK WOULD THE CASH
1'KOn T

Republican Claim That Thompson
las Pledeed Himself to Vote With

Them.

Jacksonville, N. C, Nov. 2, 1804.
Communicated.

lu L. Hoyt, and a promi-
nent Republican of this place, at a meet-o-l

the negroes here on Monday night,
said in a speech to them: "Thompson is
our candidate; he has pledged himself to
vote with the Hepublicaus if ho went to
Congress. Spears is running on the Re-

publican ticket but be is not a true man
and we are not going to support him. I
thought he would be withdrawn before

but he is not, but I am sure he
ill ho before the day of election." Mr.
I. Kelluui and Miij. K. Morton swear
the above quotation.
On last Wednesday, said L. L. Hoyt

told Spears that if he would withdraw as
candidate for Cougress that he (Hoyt)

would pay his expenses up to date out of
his own pocket. Spears said: "No, I am
not for s ile 1 am in the race to win."
.Spears said further that his expenses were
over three hundred dollars.

Hoyt admitted tho truth of the above
statements in the presence ol E. M.
Kooncc, I). M. Henderson, T. E. Oilman
and others; and ho further said that he did

rite a letter to Spears telling him he
would do all he could to secure his nomi-
nation for emigres, and did do so. Now
Mr. Hoyt is u pronounced rusionist anil
ardently supports Thompson for Con-

gress.
Mr. Hoyt has no money of his own to

pay Spears expenses.as Iii3 whole taxables
amount to 27l.OI), ami only $20.00 in
cash on 1st day i f last June and he has
done nothing since to make SHOO.OO. Mr.
Hoyt has no money now; who is furnish

ing tins corruption lund ? 1 He logical
mi'lu-io- ii is that Mr. Hoyt is using Pop

ulist money, lias been bought and paid
or himself and 3 llow endeavoring to car

ry out what he was bought tor.
fhis is no "Democratic Lie.'' The

proof is on file with Mr. Gilman, Chair-
man Democratic Kxecutive Committee
of Onslow county. "Truth."

DUNN & McSORLEY.

OurpfooilH you will tlntl to be fresh
:iinl ol ho best tiality.
.v liiui of the New York P.iscuit Compa-

ny Ciifcpn.
'IVh'H'v'm, lUome's, ftxmiis- -

itc iiinl Muellur'H fine ciuulios.
FrnUs received daily.

NnU, Itaisins, CocunutH, etc.
Cocii Cola and On ".mi Soda through the

winter.
Pepsin Chewing Gum.

Cheapest St.jro in tho city to buy l'en
ny liooda.

AMno line of C hewhur Tobacco.
Tho largest stoclc of fine Cuban Hand

made Ciirars in the eitv.
Sniokinf? Articles nnd :t different

kinds of Sniokinir Tobaccos.
Tolmcoo Pouches, Pipe Cases, Cigar

Holders Cigurretto Holders, etc.

NUNN k McSOELIY,

CARPET SALE !

We now otf--r the Ir.nle some of the best

iluis in CARPETS that have ever
bet-i- i shown in the State.

One j a I'd wide, in home made Rug Car

pets, at l ie. lietter grade at i)C.
Cotton Ingrain Carpet", 20 and 23c.

Cotton Ingrain carpets belter finality,
for 30 and 35c.

wool, 2 ply Extra Super Ingrain car
pets at 40c. Try to mutch them else-
where for less than 50c.

All wool, 2 ply Extra Super Ingrain
Carpets at Tide.

All wool :l ply Extra Super Ingrain
carpets at 73c.

--TAPESTRIES-
Au elegant line of beautiful patterns

we will sell for the next few days at 45c.
worth 50 to COc.

Heller grade in many elegant designs,
worth 75c, now selling for 05c.

Now we come to the Line we are

proud of:
& Iliggins, extra quality, 10

wire taps, at 70c. worth 85 and 90c.

We do not like to sell these

goods at such extremlv low

prices, but K(t COTTON
is forcing us to do

many things this season, we
did not want to do.

VELVET CARPETS.
We invito your attention to our Velvet

Carpets at 75c.

AU sizes from 40c to $3.75.

Linoleums and Oil Cloths, Differ

ent Widths.

MATTINGS !

A few pieces of handsome Cotton, Warp,
reduced from 30o to 20c. Also our

leader Seamless Mattings, can

use both sides, 10c per yd.

Do not fail to get the benefit of this
"Removal Sale."

Respect.iilly,

H. B. DUFFY.
STENOGRAHIIY and Type Writtng
Miss Rachel 0, Brown tenders her services
to the public as Stenographer and type-
writer. She can be found at the office of
Mr. O. IL Gnion, over the Citizens Bank,
between the hours 1U a, m. and 0 p, m,

CITIZENS: 'We have a Urge shipment
of Mountain Beet txlay, ,

'
;

Sum'l Coln & Bpn.

SAMPLES of Fancy, plain, Cornplimen- -

tary, society, visit inn and gilt edged cards
can lie seen at l his otnse. uruere prompt'
ly -- trended to. Jos. Nelson, Jb., ' '

. ii Agt. laurel Card (V. '

HOUSE To R.-n- t No 124 Pollock St.
3itf. .. B, B. Davenpobt.- -

SIM 3. WATERS, 103 Middle 8;.
Just received, the finest line of Whitman'!
Chocolates and Boa Bods ever put on the
market; fresh Cakes, fresb everything;
Key West Cigars, Hickack's Fig and No.
1 Tobacco. . - o801w

FOR RENT: The bouse and lot comer
South Front and Metcalt Streets. Apply
tn Clias. B. Uill, .East Mde market UocK.

. o271w

FRUITS. Nuts, Oranges, Lemong,Banan
as ami apples constantly on hand at New
Berne Candy Factory, 5 Middle St.

FRESH Cakes, crackers and dried fruits
just received. Don't forget Lane Oil soap,
the besi 10 cent u cake soap in the world

three fbr a quarter at J. W. . Smidl- -
woods. if.

GET your Ovs'ers from E. W. Simp-kin'- s.

Beet quality and good measure
guaranteed. All orders promptly and care
fully tilled and delivered tree to any part
of the city. Also they will De nicely
.si-- i veil in any style at the Restaurant,
No. 25 Middle Street.

TRY DufTy's Bon Bons and Chocolate
iCreauis, 59 Middle Street.

THE finest Cornell Bj .. ... .y at 8c

per lb; best Flour in 10 lb packages at 2c
per lb; best Creamery Butter just received
At 30c per ll; Three lb cans Standard To-

matoes, new crop, at 8ic per can; 31b
canned aimles. very best, at 10c per can
best 4 stg. Broom in town for 25c; 2,400
Blue Hen Parlor Matches, the very best.
for 15c; ArbU'ikles Roasted Coffee, in 1 lb
packages, fresh roasted, at 25c. job. lots
ol Tobacco a speoialty from 15 to 35c per
Hi wholesale, and aj to ouc retail.
Respectfully, J. W. Messic, 40 Middle St.

Eifl GLOVES !

We Have Now

On Sale

1,200. 1,200.

1.1

Pair
PAIR. PAIR.

Ladies 4 Button

Kid Gloves,

BLACK,

TAN,

BROWN,

and GRESS

At 59c,
Worth $1.00

0. Maries

- iiolcij::sof

rs

IN BLACK AND COLORS.

--&Jz Cost
FOH WEEK

r;
ft"! H TTTT

L W S J

To secure a NICE Dress for
little money. .

Bow Bntlcr Is Now Alter Candidate
Willlaraaon'M Political Ncalp. A

Marion Butler, with a lew other leaders,
as is well known, have arrogated to them-

selves the privilege of undoing the work

of the pi'litical Conventions, and saying to

one candidate after another, "come down"
and to the people who nominated h:m. t

"now vote for this candidate.''
Butler lias now got. out a man, a Pop-

ulist lawyer, against W. 11. Williamson,
col., the Republican candidate for Solic-

itor of this district.
A telegram from James II. I'ou, Chair-

man of the Democratic Executive Com-

mittee tells the story. It was read ;il the
court house last uight. The telegram sa:
"Butler is now printing tickets in tlio 2d

district for Malvern II. I'ulinor, ot War-

ren, tor Solicitor instead of Williamson."
Now, will Williamson "roino down"

like Populist Suston, or will ho k.rp
his sails "full mast" and "ride it out" like

Republican Spears who said "NO"
and says he wants ihe Republic i.

I.vote for him whether ho is dead or
alive. to

AVMiai. TH vksi;ivim; hi v.
a

PreNideitt Cleveland AiointN Thurs-
day, Xov. 29, on i Ik, Time, nud CallN
Tpon All AmerieHii CilizeiiN to

it in the I.etler an.l in the
True Spirit.
Grover Cleveland, President of the

United Slates, has issued his olliml pro-

clamation appointing Thursday, Nov. 29,
bt; observed ami kept by all the Ameri-

can

w

ptop'e su a day of Tliansgiving and
prayer. The President says:

"On that day let our ordinary work
and business be suspended and let us
meet in our accustomed places of wor

ship anil give thanks to Almighty God
for our preservation s.s a nation, for our
immunity from disease and pestilence, lor
the harvests that have rewarded our hus-

bandry, for a renewal of a national pros-p-

ity and for every a Ivauee in virtue and
intelligence that nave marked our growth
as a people.

"And with ur thanksgiving let u.s pray
that these blessings may be multiplied
unto us that our national conscience may
'je quickened to a belter recognition of
the powor and goodness of God and thai
in our national life we may clearer see
and closer follow the path of righteous-
ness.

"An in our places ol worship and

praise as well as in the happy
of kindred and friends on that day let us
invoke divine approval by generously
rememberiug tho poor and nee y. Surely
He who has given us comfort and pleuly
will look upon our relief of the destitute
and our ministrations of charity as the
work ot lieaits truly gratelul and as
proofs of ihe sincerity ot our thanks- -

vng. '

U ol.' li.nc ui umlaut cause for
thankfulness and thoy s'loukl heartily
enter into the spmt ol this .National
Thanksgiving day that we cnioy as u

country and as iueiividuals.

THKVAKl: !llSS.tllllli: IVIIIIII

Buller Snys to a Pop "Pop OuC mid
Out he Poon He Im Kosm liiNlea.l ol'
the Nominal in;: CoiivenlioiiN ol Hie

Parly.
The Coldshort) Argus has an orti

showing well how thoroughly willing a

portion at least of Marion Butler's follow
ors arc to have no will ol their own and lo
lot him over-rid- e llio nominating t onven
Hons and order them How to cast t ieir
ballots as if they belonged lo him soul
and body. How many freemen are wil

ling to lot In tit toss aside t no men iiiev
choose in convention for their candidates
nd let himlsay for whom they shall cast

their ballots. Plus is what the Argus
says:

The old labio ol iuc unci who neiiig
detected and chased with a great hue and

cry adroitly joined in the chase and the

cry and thus escaped apprehension linds a
sequel in the cry raised by Duller against
tne "machine Democracy ' the scale.
while he himscK is the greatest political
loss'' and "machine'' manipulator that

ever trod the soil of North Carolina. The
instances of Butler's "bossism'' oyer the
Confusion" Rep-Po- p combine in tho pres

ent political contest aro legion ami glar
ing; but nevertheless when me iieanieu
chieftain cracks his whip his craven fol
lowers cower this bidding and like
slaves obey his benefits; he having consti
tuted uimsclt aboyo political conventions
of the people State and district, and

himself supreme dictator general
Boss.''
"Come we now to the latest edict of

the Boss aforesaid. Down in Craven
county one of the strongest Rvpnblican
counties in the State, and winch always
elects Republican legislators, the Repub
licans are running' "Dick Williams ior
the lower Hou-- e and the Pops are running
one Sutton. Butler (it will be observed he

always goes for "dowuing" tho Republi-
cans) caused Williams, with certain elec
tion before him, to bo ordered to step down
and give place to Huttou: but Willinns
said NO. Then Butler made another deal
and in exchange therefor be ordered Sut
ton "down and out" and ordered the

Pops to support Williams; and Sutton,
being a fuithlul little Pop. adulating his

boss, and not oaring to uunK or ci ior
himself, thus announces bis withdrawal
in language the subserviency ot which is
sincere and told in simple truth, on the
"stump" at Vanceboro last&atumay:

"1 was taught when a boy to ouey my
boss, " If a man was put ovor mo at my
work I was told to obey him, l)ecauso be
was supposed to know best. My politi
oal boss has ordered me to witnuraw irom
this contest and carry my Iriends to Mr,
Williams: therttore, in obedience to my
boss's commands, I am down and out.
and am no longer a candidate, but as to
carrying . my friends with me I cannot
promise. : I shall vote for Mr. Williams
mvseir and hone mv mends win situ.
v Now, where is "Boss" Butler's grounds
tor crying machine" at roe nonesu uo.

trading Democracy ol the State,' that has
never leagued with, republicans ior tue
overthrow of anV party and that has
given to North Carolina (ho best govern
ment on earth?'

The issue in the last Congressional elec

tion was the knocking out 0t Aiciunicy
ism, and th issue in tins is keeping it out,

COCANUTS, grated, shredded or sliced
free of charge to purchasers, at New Bern

Cfttwy i notary, oy juiuuuj ot. v.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
N. Whi tford Pork Sausages, etc.

Joseph Cohen: To tbe Public.
Nunn & McSorley: New good?. ,
Sam'l Cohn & Son: Mountain Beef.

Jos. Nelson Fancy and plain cards.

- COTTON SALES.

Friday: 215 baits, 5.17 highest price.

Will Williamson, pep down like pop
ulist Sutton did when "Boss Butler" com
manded him to? Just see ii he does.

Good meetings were held at the Metho
dist church yesterday evening and last

taut. Several sent forward to the altar
and there was one or more conversions.

Will tbe Populists who nominated
Chas. Sutton for tbe house, vote for Re- -

Williams as "Boss Butler tells
Sublican do? Hardly.

Remember the low fare to and from
Maysville today to hear Senator Jurvis
spent, ou cents irom JNew Berne ana Zo
cents from Pollocksville.

The Schubert Symphony Company
will give one of their elegant concerts and
recitals hero on tbe 13th, and will be in
Kinston on the 12th. Over 80 reserved
seats have already been sold in Kinston. to

Senator Jarvis spoke at Kinston yester
day beginning at 1 o'clock and spoke for
over two hours. He made a speech of
which one of his bearers said: "t do not

how any men after hearing that
peech can vole either the Republican or

Populist ticKet."

Perry's oyster carjnin ? factory at Beau
fort, tbe smaller one at that place is to

open and run this season, so a letter to a
Beaufort citizen says. Why don't home
capitalist take hold of the canning busi
ness and run the lactones this year, taxing
the products in their season oysters,
vegetables and fruits.

Cant. Swift Galloway and Dr. Fred A.
Wbitaker, the two Democratic candidates
for the State Senate in this (the 8th) dis
trict, have repeatedly made public an-
nouncement that in the election of a U. S.

Senator thev will (if they are elected) vote
tbe sentiment and will of a majority of
their Democratic constituents. Tins is
all that any Democrat can
ask.

Mr. Chas. Babbitt called at Tub Jocb- -

kaIj office yesterday and requested us to
state that he knew nothing whatever of
the posted circular at Truitts' school
house whereon it was'stated that be and
others, including Jno. W. Babbitt, a Dem
ocrat, would make Fopulist speeches mere.
Mr. Babbitt further says that he does not
even know where Truths' school house is.
Thb Journal cave tbe statement as it
was furnished us, and it is still evident
that a forgery has been committed some--
wbere. it is to De nopea mat good men
will refrain from such dirty work. There
is no excuse for it, even if it is just on the
eve of election.

Coming and Coin.
Mrs, F. L. Hunter who bas been visi-

tine her parents in the city left for her
home in Henderson.

Mrs. B. C. Gorham, left returning to
Fayetteville.

Mr. Stanly Oaksiuith, of Hollywood,
Carteret county, passed through enroute to
Jacksonville on business.

Mr. Will'.e B. Creedle left on tbe steamer
Neuse for Baltimore on a business trip.

Miss Ridie Hill of ttoldsboro, came
in last night and today will go down to
Thurman where she is to take charge of
school.

Among the arrivals at the Albert were
Miss Jjucy Taylor oi uatnanne mice, to
visit Miss Meoane; Mr. a. k. uuuy,
special agent of the Atlantic Coast Line
Dr. F. . Whitaker, Democratic candi
date for the State Senate: Messrs. J, N
Jacob! and J. H. Mallard, representative
business men of Wilmington, aDd Mr. J
M. Spencer, one of Washington s well
known business men.

Rev. B. W. Bpillman, who recently
filled Hh pulpit of tbe Baptist church of
this city roramontu wnue we pastor
was off for his summer, vacation, passed

through en route to Beautort to spend a
few days with Rev. Daniel Moore.

Mr. Jas. Kav and wife of New York,
let on the steamer Neuse returning home.

They have been taking s Southern pleas-or- e

trip and while in the city visiting at
Mr. O. J5. Hlover'i. They express inem
selves well pleased with all they have
seen of the South. Other passengers who
lelt on tbe steamer Neuse were: Mr, R. L.

Wy and wife, who have been visiting at
Mr. J. F. Clark's, returning to their borne
at Haslio: Mrs. Edward Bull to make a
nrotrac'ed visit to relatives in WeBtbrook

Conn; Mr. W. T. MeKinney of Hyde
county, en route to Johns Hopkin's hospi-
tal to receive treatment for a spinal
trouble, and Miss Carrie White of Elisa
beth City, returning home from a visu to
Mrs. i. a. neat oi bouw reek. i

Hotef Chattawka ArrivaU.
Tum Willlam Wilmington. N. O.

XI W. Aiken. Baltimore, Md.; T. . U
Lomax, Richmond, Va,r. K. utresi,
city; Sammie Street, cityR. F.Broaddus,
city; Wm. Richerson, Richmond, Vs.; O.

Shumate, . i., x. a. amwuuu, . .

u Kannie - woolen, ron xiarawon
M. Dunnett, N. Y ; S. T. Kedman, Bt.

Louis; A. Moore, N. C.j J. . tfiouan
Norfolk, Va,; J. i. Disoswaynity.

ExMCtlnr Attend wnmlnytoa'f
WOMWnio wee.

The Messenger bas letter from More--
head saying that Wilmington's Welcome

Week In that section is the coming event

of the season, and that quite a crowd of
tbe merchants ana otuers are going aown,
and expressing a wish that Mr. J. W.
Martenis, general freight, and passenger
agent ot the W. N, N. K. K., win
close round trip rates.-- - , -

We are satisned tue transporuuion
f.iriHipa will he all right - The railroad is
vnrr clever In siving low rates for all
such occasions and close connection be-

tween the morning ' trains of the two
roads. '; '"i .

To tne Pnbllc I ; ' '

If you want to purchase Goods Cheap,
go to Josnph Cnbn's,on the corner of
iv.uth Front, and Middle fits. There you
wil! find an boneut man and one who will
not toil you a lie.

Kov.8.1. :. 8t

Grocer

N

Confectioner

Has
Now
On
Hand
A

FULL

STOCZ OF ALL THE

Latest Goods.

.In. UN DUtNN. y

They are Fresh and ol

THE

bebt,
John Dunn )

Merchants
EXAMINE OUR

Wholesale

Department

Before Placing Tour

ef Democracy Will Speak at flays--

vllle To-l- y.

The court house was Ailed last night
with our citizen: who wanted to hear
Senator Jarvis, a good number of colored

people being among them.
A number of ladies of the city graced

the occasion with their presence.
The Senator spoke two hours, dis

cussing the issuos well.
Senator Jarvis discussed the tarin at

sonio length. Af)er explaining its priu- -

ples he showed how n lua oeen

managed so as to pile ip enormous
wealth in one section ol' the country and
leave another section wit'i very little
money.

He showed b 'w a protective tarift
caused little streams of money to flow to
from the pockets of the people into the
coffers of the protected manufacturers ami
showed that a battle had Decn wngen ior
years between the Democrat and the Re

publican parlies, tue lormer, noiuiog me
position that the government had no right

tax anybody except lor revenue only;
the Republican parly contending lhat the
government bad the right to levy taxes
for the protection of certain classes, to lax
the agriculturists ior me Ducnt oi tne
ma ul'.u:i urers.

To show what the Democrats had done
for the relief of the people he told his to

hearers not to take his word, or the word
of either Democrats or Republicans tor it,
but just go to any store, let the pro
prietor belong to what party he would,

jut so he was an honest man, and get
im to spread nis wares oi every kiuu oe--

forc them and price thcui, and thou ask
bat the price would have been in 1892

under the Republican tariff and he
thought they would find tint what would
have cost $30 in '92, wmiM now cost $20,
the ten dollars being s:ivtil to 'he people.
He told them to for themselves
and see, and if thev found this so to vote
for the candiilutc-- of the Democratic
pa-t-

y.

He explaine I how tbe Democrats had
taken the bun lens off the people and put
them upon accumulated wealth by tux-in- g

the incomes of thosij who are so for
tunate as to have incomes in excess of

$4,000 who is as alile to pay taxes to-

wards the support of the government as
thosn who have great fortune.

He told of iow trusts and inonopolie,
thing never known before had rown up by
ihe fostering hand of protection, and re-

minded the farmers how the jute bagging
trust had attempted in 1889 to double
the price of jute bagging; as the cotton

crop was being gathered which sceme ot

robbery was destroyed at the time "ly the
determined united action of the farmers,
and bow the tax had now been taken oil'
of bagging and it put on the free list so

that this crime against the farmer could
not again bo repeated and lhat every
democrat voted tor the measure and
every Republican against it.

He showed how that tne working peo
ple of the country are the chief sufforers
when the governmintjs oaa ana appealed
to all to uphold the good government
given by Ihe Democratic party and not to

do anything tJ cause danger oi a return
to misrule, the danger of which is known
by pi.ft experience.

He lold of the interest and enthusism in

the Western part of the State and how it
would be found on election day firm in
the Democratic column. He told on the
contrary of some lukewarmness he found
in the eastern part where the people have
much more to dread troin a chauge than
the western counties.

He urged them hkewise to present au
unbroken front to the common enemy; in
this plea he urged upon colored people
aleo their interest in the present Democratic

government which is doing more for the
education and uplifting than the Repub
lican party ever uiougiu oi aoing.

The speech was well received by all and
congratulations were showered upon him.

Ihe Senator goes w mavsviue toaay
and no doubt a tremendous gathering of
the people will greet him.

THE BTIMSOJJ LUMBER MILL.

Nix Million Feet of Lumber to Saw
Between Row and March Clood

Work at the Mill.
Mr. D-- H. Hzitt who recently moved

here to take the position of saw filar at the
Stimson Lumber company's mill, has now

taken fuil charge of the mill setting out
the lumber by the thousand for tbe own-
ers. - He has increased the capacity of the
mill ten thousand and made improvements
at the drykilns by which they are giving
much more satistsctory service, in iaci
he seems to understand his business at
every point and is, moving everything
slnniT nmootbl v. He has Dlentv ol work

ahead, as tae mm under ns sales contracts
bas got to deliver six minion leet ot lum-

ber between now and March.
Mr. Hazlett receives the logs in the

nonnd. takes charge of it at that point--

through all the operations wiucn ii under
goes and turns over the finished product. . . .....1 .U - I f (V. - 1.
in gouu Buape ou iuc wumi iuc ouijiiicuv.
He assumed charge Monday morning and
Mr. D. J. KAllanbuig. lormerly or mein
this, Tenn., takes the place he lormeriy
laid.',..- - .i't.1' ' ' :'

Tlin haw drv kiln at this mill is doing
so well and is fso liked by all who see it
that some of the other mill men are con- -
temnlatins Duttinsr un similar ones in con- -

;.v. .v,nla -
ltotwn niiu ui.iw,

NEWS 1 BRIEF,

Harvard's varsity crew has begun prac
tice for the great race with Yale nest
year.. - t;.a;.(f5:'f

Mrs.- - Lucinda Ferry, of Tipton, Mo.

has married a widower with nineteen
children.

The Chinese fifod of war has 8,000
names, but all af them seem to be of the
DennUvsriety. ;: . n ,

Quite a noted old lady In London ; is

Mary Elizabeth Kye, who Is 104 years old
and who computes that she passed 80,000
niehti under one rooi. ,

The cautious man does his jollifying be
fore the election, in case or success ne
can P'lolhty.

'All stuff,'! declares the average New
Yorker In discussing Chicago's ntavy reg.
liirsUon. " 1

IT WOUL D BE

A Great TempJ
tation to some

tolks had (,hey
CJ3 such a lot i

DRY 600B,S

Totioaajs,
Boots &Shoes
Q-roceri-es,

BOTH STAPLE & FAKY;

Hardware
WAKING 1PLEMEHS,

WOODEN & WILLOW
WAP .

Glass Ware

and Tin Ware.

AS WE ARE NOW 3FU

01 PRICES

CAJr
NOT

BE
BEATEN.

"Wo Defy

COMPETITION

Call and examine and

be convinced.

Come" and see our I

SAMPLE CLOAKS

They are Beautieii J

and Very GhcapJ

Eespectfully,

Hackburn
& Willett.

r

u i


